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An analyticalinvestigationwas conductedto protidea nethodfor
d@emining the cooling-airrequirementsfor transpiration-cooledtur-
bine statorand rotor bladesfcm ~actically all engineand fllght
operathg conditions>end the cooling-airreq~ts were evaluated
fen?typicalcasesto determinetrendsthatwouldbe encounteredfor e
wide range of variables. The cooling-&drrequirementsand blade perme-
abllitiesare affectedby the gas temperaturelevelsthe pressurelevel,
and the pressuredistributionaroundthe tuz%tneblades. The tempera-
ture and the pressures,in turn, varywith engineand fltghto~tingG
conditions.Sincethe permeabtlities=ound the blade perip~ canbe
specifiedfcm only one set of designcondlttons,at off-designconditions
4 sme parts of the blademy have to be overcookedin cinderthat other
parts of the bladewilL be cooledadegpatelyswith the resultthat an
excessiveamountof coollngair will be reqtied at calf-designcondi-
tions. W ~ designprocedures~ however,the excessof coolingair
requiredat off-designconditionscanbe mWlmized. For exsqplejwith a
turbtie-imlet~emtme of 1600°F, @pical turbinestatorand rotor
bladesdesignedto coolproperlyat sea levelwould reqtie a ccuibined .
coolantflow ratio of 0.136at an altitudeof 50$000feet as ccmpared
with W idealcoolantfluw ratioof 0.039 (result@ in an -cess of
about250 percmt) for coolhg the bladesto a ~ temperatureof
mo” l?. On the O- hand, if the blade had been deS@ld tc)COO1
properlyat m altltudeof 50,000feet,the maxbmm ticessof coo?dng
a& requiredat any otheraltitudewouldbe about60 percent. Multiple
orificesat the bladebase to partlymeter the cooldngair to local
chmdwise positionson the bladeperipherywouldreducethe mximum
excessin requiredcoolantflaw to lessthan 10 percent. ~ addittonto
the improvedcoolingperformmlcepossiblewith this type of blade design,
orlflcesat the bladebase also-t the fabricatlonof transpiration-
coded bla&s that have a uniformpermeabili~ aroundthe Pip&ryj
whichwill greatlysimplifyfabdication. The permeabilityrangerequired
fac all typesof tiansptiation-cooledgas-turbineblade can be obtained






The trendsshownin this reportcm probablybe generalizedfm
eruzines,but becauseof the sensitivityof the coolantfluw require-
ments t: bla& design,any enginedesignthatwill use trans~iration- E
cooledturbinebladesmust havebladesdesignedwith consi~tion given
to both the engineconditionsaud the type of flightplan to which it
is anticipatedthe enginewill be mibjected. .—
N
INTRODUCTION —
~anspiration coolingis the most effectiveair-coolingmethod
knownat presentfor surfacesthatmustbe h contactwith h@h-
temperaturegas streamsj consequently,resech is being conductedto
findmethodsof apply3mgthis coolingprocessto the statorend rotor
bla&s of gas-turbineeI@IWJ and to determine the effectsof enghe and
flightoperatingconditionson coolantrequlre=nts. A surveyof scuueti
the advantagesand problemsas~ociatedwith transpirationcoolimgof
gas-turbineengkes is givenin reference1, and Zt is ~hownWreti that
~ Pressue gradientsaroundtie peripheryof gas-turbineblades
reqtie that the bladewall permedKlitybe variedaroundthe blade
peripheryh arderfcw uniformcoolingto be obtainedoverthe entire
blade surface. This fact is verifiedtn experimentalimestigationsd
transpiration-cooledturbinebladesmountedh a staticcascade(refer-
ences2 end 3) where it is shownthat althoughtranspirationcooUng
resultsin extremelyeffectivecoolingin * midchordregionof the
blade,thereare very largevariationsin the chordwiseteqpemtwe dis-
tributionbecauseof @rqper permeabilityvariation.Reference2 also
showsthat the temperaturedistributionchangesdrasticallyas the cool-
ing flow rate is vemied,particularlyin the midchardregionon upposlte
sidesof the blade. The reasonfor this greatchaugein temperature
distributicmis a changeIn the relativeamountsof coolantmetered
throughthe ~osite surfaces~ the blade as the cool.hgsupplypres-
sure is varied. For porouswalls the flow from the innersurfacethrough
the wall to the outersurfaceis a functionof the differenceof the
squaresof the Qbsolutepressurelevelson oppositesidesof the wall,
so that smallchengesin pressurelevelcan oftenresultb very large
changesin coolantflow rate.
—
Qas tmbines for aircrti applimtion must operateovera wide
range of enginespeed,fight speed>md altitudec The effectof each
of these variablestill be a variationin the pessure levels,and con-
.
sequentl.ythe pressuredistributions,aroundthe outsideof the turbine
blades. Since the permeabilityof tr~pfiation-cooledbladesmust be
set to providethe properCOOU at SC= swcfi~ed wess~e ~s~lbu-
tion,changesin altitude,flightspeed,or enginespeedcen oftencause
the specifiedpermeabilityto becameinconsistentwith the aerodynamic 4
pressuredistribution,.wtth the resultthat,the bladewill not be at a
uniform temperatureand excesscoolant$lowmay be requtiedfor some —
portionsof the blade in arderto obtainadequatecoolingin the hottest
w
portionsl ,.
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A possible=thod of @proving the off-designcoolantflaw re@re-
ments in transpiration-cooledturbineblades is to providemultiple
orificesat the bladebase to partlyresterthe coollmgatc. 13achacifice
wouldbe used to meter air to a partic~ locationon the blade surface.
The advantageto be gainedby use of orificescanesfra the fact that
the laws govern3ngflau throughoriftces=e dlf’ferentfra thosegov-
_ flow tlmougha porouswall, and they m mome consistentwith the
requirementsfor tmans~tiationcoolinggas-turbineblades over a range
of ~essure Levels. The use M orfficesf= pertlymeterimgthe cooling
air also ~eatly siqplif’iesthe blade f~ricatlon. Wtead ae requ+whg
built-invari~le wall permeabilitiesaroundthe blade peripherywhich
will.providethe propercoolantdistribution}the orifices~erndtthe
use of uniform= otherspecifiedpermeabilityvariationsthat shplify
manufacture.The propermeteringis then accomplishedby means Of the
orifices.
Asshoun in figure50f reference4} _iration coollngiS mst
valuableat very high gas t~ature levelsbecauseat thosetempera-
ture conditions,no _ knownmethodof air coolingIs practical. Fcm
veryhigh temperatureengines,it will ~obably be desirableto cruise
at a low= gas temperaturelevelto obtain~oved fuel econmqy. This
4 type of engineintroducesa problembecausethe higherthe gas tempera-
ture level,the more cmlant till be requiredfac adequatecoolingand
the more ~ble the bladewall must be for a specified~essure
-4 d3f’ferenceacrossthe bladewall. When the turbine-inlet~erature is
reducedtile the engineis at cruiseconditions,however,excessive
quantitiesof coolantwill probablybe meteredthroughthe permeable
walls of transp~tion-cooled Imrbfieblades.
An analyticalmethoddevelopedat the WkCA Lewis laboratmy to
determinethe magnitudeof cookt flow variationsf= tianspfiation-
cooledturbinestatm and rotorbladesas engineend flightqp~t~
condltimnsare changedis presentedherein. The UQSiS is breed on
the turbulentflow equationof Friedman(reference5) and the flow vsJ?i-
ationswith pressureand temperaturethat are obtainedusing@pical
porousmaterialsc In orderto illustratethe typicaltrendsobtained
for changesIn fldghtaltitude,flightspeed,enginecmqpressorpressure
ratio,and turbtie-inletemp=ature}resultsof the analysisare shown
for typicalturbinestatorand rotorbladesfar flightaltttudesfrom
sea levelto 50,000feet,flightMach numbers frml o to 1.0, engine can-
pressor wessure ratiosof 4 and 10, end turbine-inlet-eratures of
1600°and 2500°F. In addition,~thcds of designthatwould midmize
~ts are considered.coolantflow req For all calculatlcms$the
coolantsupplypressurewas allowedto varywith engineor flightcondi-
tions to providethe pressurerequiredfor adequatecooling}and for
. most calculationsthe blAdewall ~bili~ variedaroundthe periphery
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Inade termination of the effectof altituded fllghtconditions
on transpirationcool- of gas turbineblades,the followingquantities
must be determined:
(1) The temperature acidpressure levels throughout the engine
includingthe localstaticgas t~erature. end pressuredistributions
aroundthe statarti rotorbladesfar Qpical statorand rotorblade
Configuratlcms.
(2)The idealamountC& coo- air req~d, which is definedas
the samuntof air req,u3red to cool theblade to an assigneduniformtem-
perature. These calculationsdo not re@re a knowledgeof the blade
pemmeabildty.The‘idealair requirementsare detemined by the local
Reynoldsnudberon the outsideblade surface,the gas -ature level,
and the cooling-ah teqperatwe level.
(3)The bladepermeabilitynecessaryto =ter the idealamountof
COO* air for a givensqppl.ypressureand for a givenpressuredls-
* trilnztionon the outsidesurfacesof the blade.
(4)The off-designblade ten@eratures,coolantsupplypressures}
and cooUnt flowrequirements.The bladepermeabilitydistribution
requiredto meter the idealamountof coolingair requiredfor a given
set M engtieand fllghtoperatimgccmdltlonsusuallywill not be the
W- ~biuty ~-b~tion fw any otherset M engineand flight
pratj.ng Conditionsl Therd’ore,for aff-designconditions,the blade
temperaturedistributiontill no longerbe @orm, highercoolantsqppl.y
pressureswill probablybe required,and excesscoolingair will.be
required. The quanti~ of coolingah can be evaluatedIn termsof the
gas flow throughthe enginefrom calculatimsbased on the blade surface
sad passage
—.





The equationsusedfor thesevariouscalculationsare set forth in
the followingparagraphsl The stationsthroughthe engine,Indicatedby




The calculatlm of the teqeratme and pressurelevelsthroughthe
engineIs accomplishedby standardenginecycleanalysis-*. The




The localidealcoo- flow ratesnecessaryto obtainunifcmm
coollngof the b3ade surfacecanbe calculatedusimgthe turbulentflow
equattonof Friedmn (referente5). The modificationof this equation




‘g,B~%,g$ ‘g,B~where pava> Pg,BJ
density,velocity,and ~erature. The
Ta is relatedto the supplypressureby
cook is used.
The localcoolhg-edr flow rate per
frmn equation(1) md fram the valuesof
(fy&8m) (1,






Pava can be obtatned
assigm5dvalue),
as ex@dned in
The coolantflow ratio,which is definedas the ratio of cooling-
air flow to enginegas fl.owjcanbe calculatedfrom
“a ~ Pava~
v m!g,ln% = pg,m g,
(2)
where
Pava oMained from equation(1) .
J% localblade s~ace =ea fromwhich localcooling-air
flow pava is flowlng
pg,m}Tg,m>~,m mean valuesof staticpressure,statictemp~ature,
and l@ch nuciher,respectively,in flow area Ag,nl
at any chordwisepositionof passagebetween
~acent blades. Valuesare calculatedfrom stream






meteredpartlythough orificesand partlythroughthe bladewall, the
Meal coolantflawratiossre the samej therefae thismethodd cal-
culatingthe idealcoolantfluwsts appld.cableto all methds of trans-
ptiattoncooling. The equationsused,however,are for turbulent
boundary-layerfl~, and at the blade lead@ edge,where the boundary-
layerfluw ts probablylamlnar,it wouldbe more exactto calculatethe
coolantfldw ratesby the methodgivenZn reference8. Becausethe
leWnar boundarylayerextendsover onlya smallportionof the blade,
the over-allcoolantflowratestillbe effectedvery llttleif the flow
is consideredto be tmbulent overthe enttreblade. Fa thisreason,
the effectsof ~ flowwillbe neglectedin this report.
BladePermabillty Calculations
Bladeswithoutmeterti cmlfices.- After deterndu%ticmis made ae
the coolantflow requiredto cml a blade to some specifiedtemperature
by use of equation[1),It is possibleto determinethe bladepemeabllity
requiredto meterthatamountof flow for givenpressurelevelson the
insideati the outsideof the blade. Unlessa devioeis used to meterthe
alr to variousportionsof the bladecoolantpassage,the coolantsupply
pressureon the insideof the bladetill be constantaroundthe blade
periphery. On the outsideof the blade the localstaticpressurevaries
aroundthe bladeperipherybecauseof variationsin the gas velocityover
the blade surfaces. The velocityand pressuredistributionsoverthe
outsideof the blade surfacecanbe chtalnedas ~lalned previously.
It canbe seen,then,thatbecauseof the constantcoolantswpl.ypres-
sureand the varying~essure on the outsideof theblade surface,it is














where Ta,B is the coolhg-atiteqpematureinsidethe bladewall and is




S% a, g, ~, end R are constants,— is a functionof
%,B . .- +—pa2‘FgB = ~~ tO Co
=“
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. 8&llSt- ~a,B h table
script a,B is cmltted
I of reference9. (~ reference
from ~ and T.)
are tabulated
9, the sm-
The permeabilityof a materialcanbe -led by changbg (1) the
wall thickness T, (2)the materialaenslty,or (3)the fabricatlan
procedure. Becausethe fdbricatlonprocedure@s a s~lcant effect
on permeability,the p~bl13.ty correlationsmust be established
~-*lJY for eachmethd of fabrication.The effectof wall thick-
~f?~T::c:::==::~:::c-t.-
Id&t resulth a Reynoldsnunber R~,g~ and the blade in a gas stream
hSI~ = effeCtiVe~ t~~t~ Tg,e> i.. iS f-t IWCeS~ tO =1-
culatethe coolantflow rate in cinderto coola blede to some tempera-
tlne ~,g. Fram this flow rate md the nessures on the insideand the
k




(1) Calculate pava fi= eq,t~on (1)~m pg,B fr~ eq~-
;ion (BIO)or (B23),Vg B. from eqyation(BIJ)or (B24),
Tg,B from eqyation(B8\ or (B21),and the desiredblade
‘-emtw~ ‘B, g“






~ (Pa~a) and figure2 or a simi~ curv;fcm another
ma*iai., read the valueof
*k-FB)= -#
(4) Calculate T (T is a methodof specifyingpermeabilityfor a
mat=ial of a specifieddensityand fabricatedby a specified
process)fra step (3),the specified(m available)coolant
supply~essure pa, the localpressureon the outsideof the
b
%
pg,B fram equation(B9)cm (B22),and the ratio
%0
~ at temperature Ta,B from table I of reference9
h, B-la,B
(Ta,B is equalto the blade ten@erature ~,g).
The methodoutlinedh step (4)was the methodused In this ana~Is.
The permeabili~ curve (fig.2) was dbtainedfrom referenceMl far
2CX250~sh stainless-steelwire cloththatwas brazedsad rolledto
37-percenttbi&ness reduction. A coqpletefamilyof ~ility cmxes
canbe obtainedby rolllngto differentthicknesses(uhichchangesthe
materialdensity)or by usingdifferentwire meshes. For poroussint-
materials,fsmiliesaP curvescanbe obtainedby compactingto various
densitiesor by ~ious fabricatim procedures.An alternativemethodof
determdninnthe desiredbladewall permeabilitywould therefae be to
choosemme wall thichess T and then to find the =terial with the
~:m~ltY~ ~ Wti * properfabricationprocedure,fromthe family
In this case inkr@ation would ~babl.y be req~ed to find
Sw internAlate densityor fSbricaticm~ocedure otherthan that for






If a material has some specifiedpermeability,the processreverse
to theprocedurejust outlinedcanbe usedto determinethe coolantfluu
rate for specifiedpressurescm else to determinethe slQ@y pressure
pa to obtainS- ~ciiled coo-t fluw rate.
A ~thod frequentlyused far E~C_ permeabilityfcm -US
materialsisuseofthep ermesbilitycoefficientK Which,baSSd on






T [ “(Pa~ajJ= ~ ‘a,B %,B
.-
(4)-” *
where K = I/a for pavan O. The permeabilitycoefficientK specifies
the permeabilityfor cmly one m%terialthicbess T. A somewhatmore
generalmethodof specifying~~~ility is tcmccmbinethe permeability
coefficientand the nwterialthicknesstermsin a ~ that actually
ticates the quantityof flow througha porousmaterialfcm given~es -
sure levelson ~osite sides& the wall. ~ addition,the value& K
in equation(4) is specifiedfor zero flow,where it was necessaryto
tipolate e= ~ldataand to determinetheslqpeti alheat
zeroflow. Sincethism?thodis subjectto errorbecausezmas~nt of




are for conditionsthat are more easilyobta~d, namely,for a pressure
drop throughthe materialof lo youndsper squareinchdischargingto
NM2A Stmdard Sea-lcnmlconditions.Becauseof the variationof K1/T 9
with air flow,the valuesspecifiedare not validfor any otherset of





methodd calculat~ Kt/T ff!ss fOti :
















For StSZ&l’dconditions,~ equals1 end the use of other
%,B









‘lades with meter- orificesat base deaigned for specifiedpres-
Bure W** 0 war. - For S- a~~cati- it nay be advantageOus
to meterthe coolingair to localpositionsin the coolantpcwsagesound
the bladeperiphery: In thisway ‘We localcoo~t supplytiessirecan
be controlledso that the pressuredropsacrossthe bladewall are more
uniform. A methodof accomplishingthismeteringis to dividethe
coolantpassageinto sectionsand then to providean arificeof such
sizeas to n@er the * to give the desiredpressuredropacrossthe
orifice,as shownin figure3.
H the orifice is in the form @ a flow nozzle,



















Aa localblade surfaceareabeing suppliedby coolantthrough
orfilce
A flow nozzlewas chosenas the fcmm aP mtering artiicefor use at
the bladebase becausethe influenceof Reynoldszumibercm the fluwrate
is negligiblel Egpaticm(6) is almostaxactfor Mach nunkmrsin the
.
throatof the flow nozzle~ tq 0.5, and the erroris only3 percentfor k
a throatMach ?mmiberof 1.0. For sqpercriticalpress=e drqpsam.wss
the flow nozzle (~ ~ 0.47~), the flow equationcanbe writteniR the






The constant ~ canbe determhed so thatthe pressureloss
-oUgh * bhde ~11 (~-~) - pg,B fill be some Specifiedt3M~t.
In cinderto calculatethe blade perme~ilityf= this case exactly,the
sameprocedurewou@ be used as outlinedon”page 7 in the sectionBlades
withoutmeteringorifices,exceptthat pa-~ wouldbe s~stitutedfor l-
pa in the calculations.
permeabili~ a oth& SJW&’ied permeabilityVari&ions thatwill simplify
manufactme. The calculationsfor this caseare as follows:




locatlonon the blade surfacenearthe stagnationpointas
outlinedin steps(1), (2),and (3) in the sectionon blade
~billty calculationsfor transpirationcooledblades
tithoutmeteringCWlfic)es(p.7). At this locationon the
blade,no meteringcmificewillbe required.
(2)Using the designcm s~ecifie~valueof T fac the bladeand the
page 7, odculate the
VOZTO
=
as ~lained h step (4) on “- -
required ~ from the valueof l %-






(S) Us- the ~ue of pa obtainedin ~ (2) ~OVe, and equa-
tion (B5), determinewhetherthe*StiWOf TaWSS
ccmrect- M not,repeatthe procedureas many tiresas
necessary.
At all _ looatlonson the blade an orificewill be requiredfor
meterl.ngthe Coolhg *. The cmifi.ceCcmstant ~, Which Is a function
of the orificestze,canbe calculatedas fohows:
(4)Rqeat Stew (1)and (2)for each other~tion On the blade,
exceptthat the valueof pa thus foundwill be definedas
Pa
- h“
(5) Stitractthe val= of pa - ~ frau step (4) from the final
velueof pa instep (Z)toobtaln ~ andusetheval.ue
PaVa -O obta~d fr~ SteP (4) tO 80~Ve for the 03?ifiCe
constant ~ from equation(6) cm (6a),dependingon the
valuesM ~ d ~.
The localover-all~bilAties for the blade with orificesin
a the base are now spedf’iedby T and the cmifi.ceconstit ~.
l CM’f-DesignBlade Teqeratmes and CoolantFlow Requirements
of
Bides withoutmet=ing orifices.- ~ previoussections,methods
are presentedfcm flma+ngthe cooMng-airflow rate and blade ~bil-
ity requiredin orderfor the bkde to be cooledto saw specffledtem-
perature. In the designof transpiration-cooledturbineblades,a set
of designconditionsmust be chosenand the bladesmust thenbe fabri-
catedso that-theywill cool to the specifiedtemperaturelevelat those
desi@lCmal.tionsl Once the bladesare fabricated,the blade permeabil-
ity Is Constaltd the quantttyof Cooht thatwill flow throughthe
bladewalls is determimd by the wall temperature.and the pressurelevels
on the insideand outsideaf the blade walls. The pressuredistribution
round the outsideof the blade can vary from the pressuredistribution
at the de81@ Conditlone. Fac bladeswithoutmeter= mif’ices,how-
ever,the coolantsupplypressuredoes not vary aroundthe blade periph-
ery}@ it iS ~ef~e q~te ~Z7 -t ~ coo~t fl~~t~~
longerbe metered‘throughthe porouswall In such a manner
enttieturbinebladewill be at a uniformtemperaturelevel. The Cookt
supply pressuremust be so set that the pm?% of the
to cool is adequatelycooledand thismay resultin
portionsof the blade.
.
The cmupressionrequiredto providetbe pnqper
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*
sqpply temperaturehas an effect h determMag the coolantflow
required,which,in ~, tiects the cmlmt qpply pressure,It Is
necessarythat pa - Ta be ob~ by it=ation m- ~~ti~ (@ r
d the folluslngp?ocedure:
for eachpositionon theblade surfaceas-out- in
steps(l), (2),a- (3) (p. 7) in the seotlonon bladeper-
meabi~ty cahulationsfcw bladeswithoutnwter~ mifiCeS.
k-“
(2) Us* * designvalueM T emd the valuesof pg,B end
re@lr& pa
-.
explainedh stqp (4) on page 7, oaloulatethe
for each selscted~ositionon the blade surface.
(3)using the m=dmum valueof pa obtainedIn step (2) aboveand
equation(B5),detecmlnewhetherthe assumedvalueof Ta was
—
correct- if not, repeatthe procedme as many thes as .
neceseexy.
Afterde~ tk valuesof Ta &d pa f= the positim on - _P
the blade thatresultedin the highestvalueof ~, the localblade
~tures at all otherpositionson the blademust be cibtainedby
iterationin the folluwimgmmner:
















( ‘B,gm = 71.3“(PaVa) ) (R~,g)O”1(FTg)2/3 --‘g,Bvg,BTg,B
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(4) If assured d calculated values of ~,g do not ~,
Iterationis regpireduntilagreement 18 obtained. The effect
of !@,g cm the ReYYIOMSmmber R~,g can be ne@ected for
smallvariationsIn ~,g.
After the iteration to aetermlne ~,g is Cciqplete, the final
valueof pava thatwas used In equation(7) can be used b equation(2)
N to calculate the coolantflowratiorequired.g
4
Bladesul.thmeter ortil.cesat base. - The methodof calculating
the coolants~ly pressure ture,the blade tzqpxrature,end
the reqtied coolantflaw far the bladewith ntering orlf!lcesis com-
plicatedby the fact that in additionto the iterationprocessesused to
f= Z- Tat ~ ~,g~ i~t~on -t alsobe -tiyed to fixidthe
pressuredrop acrossthe oriftce ~. The methodof calculationcan be
diwd -to threep$xrts:(1)the calculationof the coo-t sqpply
paessure ~ end the coolanttemperature9!a,(2) the calculationof
the pressuredrqp acrossthe orifice ~ and the localblade ~-
ture @,g, and (3)the calculatim,of the coolantflow ratio wJwg.
& The methodof calculationis the samefcm bladesdesignedfor a specified
pressuredrqp throughthe wall or for bladesdesignedfor a specified
~bility variation.
*
The ~thod ti calculatingthe cool=t swly pressue pa - W
coolanttemperatureTa for the -ion of the blade that iS most






the coolanttemperate Ta UShg the asswueti value
and equation(B5).
~ sslb~ b- ~==t=e %,6 =@ the
ten@-ture Ta fi= S* (2),=lctite Pava by
means of equation(1).
(4) calculate & (pava) = read
2:,BY-?’’ytim)
figure2 as eqplainedin the secti~ on blade permeability
calculations.Figure2 Is a curverelatingthe coolantflow
with the pressuredro~ throughthe porouswall; th=efme for
a bladewith cmificesin the base the ardinatebecomes
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.
(6) Use the ~lue of Para thatwas used In step (4)to solve
equaticm(6]fa ~.
--- @)”
(7) m (pa-~) ticm step (5) PIW ~ fi~ S~P (6) ~ n~ ew=l
tO the assumed value of pa in step (1)s iterationis
regydreduntilagrement Is obtainA.
(7a)If the valueof ~ fmm step (6) Is greaterthan 0.47ma}
step (7) should be replacedby the folluulngprocetie: Cal-
culate pava by use of equation(a) ~ ~~ ~~ ~ “
valueused ills- (4)l E the tWO Valuesof ~~va ~ n~
equal,iterationWI* pa as the assunwdvsri.Ableis
reqmed untilagreementis reached.
The calculationsoutlinedin s-s (1)through(7a)shouldbe =de
at each selectedlacationon the blade surface. The ~ valuesof
Pa and Ta will thenbe usedf= c~c-t~ the =fiice Press~e ~Ps
and localblade tqperaturesfa the rest of the blade.
The methodfm calculatingthe orificepress- drop.and the local




Assume a valueof pressure drop tlmough the mifice ~.















Calculate PaVa frm step (3)and then calculate ~ by use of
eqktion (8). If ~ from this step is not equalto the









W- mute ~ava W means of equation(6a). H the
two valuesof pava In steps (q and (4a)do not agree,
Iteratiauwith ~ as the assumedvariabb is req~ed until
~eement iS obtained.
us- the value of ~ dbtained by itemstionand remenb=iq





‘ 1(Pa-@”Rg~be- 7 ~ cal-cute ~, ~ by I-tta
s
in the- Same—mamer as on page 12 in the seoticmfcm
Iiranspiration-oooledbladeswtthoutmeteringorifloes.
~ the calculatedvalueof ~,g frcm step (5)does nat agree
Wtth the assumedvalueIn 13tep(2),f’mtheriteratla is
requiredfor both ~ and ~,g.
coolantflow ratio w~g is calculatedby m?ans of equa-
us~ the valueM pava dbtainedin the final iterativecal-
of the blade temperate %,8.
Assumed.conditions for Calculatims
all calctitlons in this report, the pessure distributions
aroundthe rotorand statorblades-e &s shownIn flgwe 4. These
distzlbutlmswere obtainedfrom the streamfilamenttheory of refer-
ence 6 and by use of equations(B7), (B9), and (B15)to (B22). The dis-
tributionscan be consideredas typicalfor an enginecmessa pres-
sureratio of 4j howe~, it must be emphasizedthat this turbb would
not be matchedto the cmqpressorfor all designconditionsconsidered
herein. The purposeof this reportIs to illustratea msthodof ana-
~~ tiuptitia-coo~ requirementsaud to show sometypical
trendEj therefarethe actualpre~suredistributionsfor each &sign
condttionare not requdred. Cal.mlatlons that ‘w=e made for an engine
coqressor ~esstme ratio of 10 would indicatetmmds thatmay be dbtainad
fa onlythe f~st stageof a tu%dne. As a generalrules- or three
turbhe stagesera requiredto drivea coqpress= with a pressureratio
of 10.
l
For ~ CalCIllatiODS,it WaS aSS_ that the ~ine StatOrCOll-





ratio. The coqpremmr pressureratiowas
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assumedinvariablewith altitudeand flightspeed. n actualpractice,
a variationin enginespeedwouldbe requiredto malntalnthe ccsnpressor
pressme ratio constant.
The pressuredtstributlonshownfor the rota blade b figure4
were calculatedfor a rotcmspeedat the mkn blade span locationof
1°1055 feetper second,a statordisckrge angleof 22x frcmthe Plane of
rbtiOn, and a tatatordis~ge mch nunjhercf 1.1. no consideration
was givento radAalvarlatloneIn pressure&Lstribution.The dlff~ent
rotorpressuredlstributtonsfor the two gas temperaturesresultfrmu
differentstatordischargevelocitiesfor a constantM3ch nuniber.
The ratio of specificheatswas takenas 1.4 for all calculations
= recommended in reference11. The Prandtlnumberwas assumedto have
a constantvalueof 0.66. Standsrdl!UIC.At~czratures- pressureswere
usedfa the calculationsat the threealtitudesti sea level,
----- -.
- 50,000feet. The assumedvaluesof totalPrassurea, wo reet,and
recoveryfactor
were as follows:











For all condltione,the total-pressuredrqpamoss the burnerswas assumed
to be 3 percentof the total-pressurelevelat the burnerinlet. The
coxqpressorefficiencywas assumedto be 0.85. The localbladeteqera-
turerecoveryfactor A was takenas 0.89 as recommendedin reference12.
Localtaqperaturesand coolantflowrateswere calcukted for four
representativelooations~ the qbatorblade,-namely,18.5and 74 pezwent
chordon the suctionsurfaceand 20 and 81 ~cent chardcm the pressure
surface. Theselocationscorrespcmdedto 0.05 and 0.20foot from the
leadingedge on both surfaces. On the rotorbladethe pressuredlstri-
butioneon oppositesidesM the bladeweremare ~o~j thereforecal-
culationswere made fcm only one locationon each siace, namely,
51 percentchad on the suctionsurface(O.128 ft frcm leadlngedge)and
45 percentchordon-thepressuresurface(O.09 ft from leadlngedge).
The coollng-airtemperaturewas aBsmd to be the temperaturethatwould
resultfrom the compression ecessaryfor the cool&ntsupplypressurez
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b
The vmxktion of flow throughthe porou8wa13s as the press-s and
s -dtJJ?eS were varied was determinedby means of the correlatZcmplot
in f2gure2, whichwas obtained&cm actual data in reference10.
Extrapolationof the cucve (indicatedby the dashedportion)was required
for a few calculatbns,but the majorityof the calculationsme in the
range where ~imental datawere available. This methodof calcula-
tion usingan q~ntal curveeliminatedany errorsdue to nonlinearity




made to determinethe effectsof
designaltitude,designflightspeed,and designgas tqature on the
uirementsat off-designconditions,and to deta.minehow,coolsatflow req
enginecompressorpressureratio,designblade temperatm, d ~-
coollngd the coolingati affectedov=-all transpiration-cooling
requlrments. ~ addition,consideraticmwas givento tha Incorpmation
of meteringcmificesat the bladebase to partlymeterthe coollngah
to variouspalpheral locationson the blade in an effat to providea
blade that (1) is less sensitiveto off-designaltitudecondltims, and
b (2)wouldbe muoh easi~ for the gmnnfaoturerto fabrioate. The condltims
for theseoaloulatlonsare given In tablesI and YZ and are disoussedin
the followlngpar~aphs.
a
Effectof designaltitudeon off-designcoolantflow and coolant
compressorpressureratios.- Coolantflow ratiosend coolantccqpressor
pressureratios were calculatedfor altitudesof sea l.evelz25,000,and
50,000feet fac an enginewith a compressorgmessureratioat’4 and for
turbine-inleten@eraturesof 1600°and 2500 F. All calculationswere
madef=a ~ blade temperatureof 1000°F and a flightMach nmiber
of 1.0 fa bladeswithoutmeteringorifices. For a turbine-inletem-
peratureof 1600°F, considerationwas givento bladesdesignedfor each
of the threealtitudes. The idealcoolantflomsand coolmt pressure
ratioswere calculatedfac a unif’cmmblade teiuperatureof 1000°F at
each altitude. These idealccmditi.onsconstitutedesignconditions.
The ti-design coolantflow and coolantpressureratioreq~ts were
then calculatedfor altitudesticm sea levelto 50,000feet for blades
designedfor each of the threealtitudesmen%ioned. For a turbine-inlet,
ten@=ature of 2500°F, similarcalculationswere made, exceptthat off-
designcoolantflowsand presstieratioswere calculatedfor blades
designedfor altitudesof sea leveland 50,000feet only.
Effectof “fllghtMach nunhr on off+lesigncoolantflow and coolant
ccqpressor~essure ratios.- Cal lllatIonsw=e made t the
--
0 determtne
-QeSlgncooled flow and coon% ~sscm pressureratiosfor flight
Mach nunhrs of
: blades&signed
0, 0.5, and 0.8 for transpiration-cmledrotorand stator
for a fMght Mhch nunberof 1.0,an enginewith a
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.
ccn@ressorpressureratioof 4, a turbtie-imletemperatureof MIO” F,
snd bladeswithout=tering orificesqperatlngat a msxlammmature
ti 1000°F. The idealcoolantflow end coolantpressureratioswere
also calculatedfac the entire143chnuniberange.
IH’feetof design gas teqmture on off-designcoolantflow and
coolantcampreasompressurerati.oBv - Calculationswere mde t detemmine
effectson coolant coolantcmessor ~essure m~io that
wouldbe obtainedfor trans~tiation-cooled_@xm and statorbladeswith-
out msterlngmifices operatlmgat two turbine-inletemperatures,1600°
and 2500°F. For operati~ at a turbine-inletemperatureof 1600°F,




and a-maximum blade temperature of-lOOOO F;
ad coolant~essure ratioswere calculated
25,000feet,and 50,000feet for (1)blades
50,000feet d a turbine-inletemperature
designedfor an altttudeof 50,000feet and
of 2500°F.
the reitied coolantfluw-
for altitudesof sea level,
designedfor an altttudeof
of 1600°F, and (2)blades
a turbine-inletemperature
Effectof blade designconditionson St23t01?blade temperaturedis-
tributionat off-designconditione. - al blade temperature
distributimsobtahed at off-design conditionswere calctited and
ccmpared f cm three Astor blade designswithout=terlng ccxlfices.The
c-sons were mde for the foUouing engineand flightconditions:
enginecmqpressorpressure=tio, 4j turbine-inletemperature,1600°Fj
~ blade t~rature, 1000°F; f~ght Mach number,1.0;and flight
altitudesof sea level,25,000feet, and 50,000feet. The threeblades
comparedwere designedfor the follawlngconditions: (a)sea-lwel altl-
tude and a turbine-inletemperatureof 1600°F; (b)50 000 feet of alti-
tudeand a turbine-inletemperatureof 1600°3’;and (o~50,000feet of
altitudeand a turbine-inletemperatureof 2500°F.
Effect of metal
requirements.- coolantflowrequtiements-fcm rotor and statorblades
withoutmeterhg orificeswere calculatedfor a ~ blade temperature
of 1000°1?fcr most casesIn this analyticalinvetil~tionbecause
lfmitedMormation is availablefor porousmaterials=de of anything
but copper,bronzes,and sta~ss steel. Stdnless steelcanwithstand
_ t~=at=s - COP- = braze, but m stiengthof even
stainlesssteelis,low at teqgwmaturesabove1000°to 11OO”F.
For gas turbinesthat are not tmnspiratloncooled,the usualprac-
tice is to allowthe statorbladesto operateat a highertemperature
than the rotorbladesbecausethe rotorblade stresslevelis so much
higher. For all materialsconsideredf= transpirationcooliag,so-
methodof supportwill probablybe requiredti the rotorbladesto relieve
















sinteredmaterials,an internalstrutwould stillbe requiredto provide
the praperbladeprofileand rigidity. Becauseof the elasticityof wire
CIOthit will tranefer its loadto ~ meld)erto which it iS attached
with the resultthatwire clothwill also have to be sqpportedby an
internalstrut. The stressesin the porousmetaltill thereforebe low
and the stresslevelb both rota and statorbladeswill be of the same
orderof magnitude;consequently,the -hum permissibletemperature
till be approximatelythe same for both bhtis. A differentialof 100°F
is probablyaboutthe maximumpermissiblefor currentlyavaildbleporous
materialsl Calculationswere made to dete$minethe coolantrequirements
for two statortemperatures,1000°- 1100°F, to coqparewith the cool-,
ant requirementsfor the rotorat a temperatureof 1000°F. The calcu-
lationswere made for an engimecqpressor pressure ratio of 4, a turbine-
inlettemperattieof 1600°F, a fldghtI&ch nuuiberof 1.0, and altitudes
of S= leml, 25,0m feet,and 50,000feet. The idealcoolantflow ratios
and the requiredcoolantflow ratiosfor a designaltitudeof 50,000feet
were calculated.
At the presenttime no knownporousmaterialsare availablethat
will have a reaemdble strengthat a metal ~ture of 1500°F; how-
ever,it a~es feasiblethatwith scme developmenthigh-teqp-ture
. materialscouldbe made into eitherporoussintiredcoqpactsa wire
cloth. Calculationswere therefore- to determinethe effectd
allming the metal temperatureto increasefrom 1000°to 1500°F on the
* Idealcoolantflow requirementsf= rotor and statorbladesfor the
followingengineand fllghtconditions:
_ c-essor pressure
ratio,4j turbine-inletemperature,2500°F; flight~ch nmiber,1.0j
and altitudesof Se& level, 25,000feet,and 50,000feet.
Effectof enginecompressorpressureratio cm coolantfluw. - ~
orderto deterndnewhether Coowt flowwas appreciablyaf~ectedby
significantchangesin the engtne_essor pressureratio,calculations
were made to firedthe idealand requiredflow ratesfor rotcmand stator
bladeswithoutmeteringorificesand designedfm an altitudeof
50,000feet far enginec-essor presswe ratiosof 4 and 10. The cal-
culationswere made fm a flAghtMach n~er of 1.0,a maximumblade
tauperatureof 1000°F, and turbine-inletemperaturesof 1600°and
2500°F. For an enginecmqpressorp?essureratioof 10, the calculations
canbe consideredapplicablefor only the first stageof the tuz%ine.
~ actualapplication,two or three stageswould ~db~ly be requiredto
obtainthe necessaryturb- work to drivea cqessor wtth this
pressureratio.
Effect-of cooling-airaftercoolerson idealcoolantflowrequire-
ments. - For high compressor~essure ratios, coo~-air temperature
~ becomesso high that the coolingeffectiveness is greatly--
ished. Calculationswere thereforemade to determinethe effectson
. idealcoolantflowratiosof aftercoolingthe coolingalr. The calcula-




Mach nuuiberof 1.0,a turbine-tiletemperatureof 2500*F, uniform
rotarand iatatorblade _atwces of 1000°F~ and altitudesof sea
level>25,000feet,and 50,000feet. Comlderationwas givento the *
followlngcases: (1) no coollng-airaft=cooklng, (2)~coollng to
llmltthe cooling-airtempex%dnmeto 700°F (forsomealtitudestbe
coolLng-alrtemperaturewouldbe lower,but neverhigher),and (3) =er-
coolingto lAmltthe cooling-airtemperatureto 300°F.
Permeabtlityvariatl~ aroundstatorbladestithoutmetering b
orificesfor vsriousdesigiconditi ir ti led tur%ine m
la&s ~ orificesu~~~ea=b?~% varted 3tithoutmeter
aroundthe bladeperipheryh a specfiiedmmner in orderto ObtainuRi-
form coollngat the designconditions.The permeQbil.itleswere calcu-
latedti termsof 12K’/T f= a pressure drop through the bladewall of
10 poundsper sq=e inch dischargingto KACA standardSea-tivelcmdi-
tions. The unitsof permeabilitywere convertedfrom feetto Inchesby
—
use of a factcmof 12 to be consistentwith otherInvestigators.All
calculationswere made for a mud.mumstatorblade temgeratwe of 1000°F







Blade designedfa sea-levelaltitude,enginecompresscm~es -
sureratio of 4, and turbine-inletemperatureti 16000F
Blade designedfor 50,000foot altitude,enginecompressor
pressme ratio of 4, and turbine-inletqperature of 1600°F
Blade desQned for 50,000foot alt5.tude,engiuecoqpresaor~es -
sureratioof 4, and turbine-inleteqperatme ct 2500°F
Bladedesignedfor 50,000foot altitude,engi,pecompressorpres-
sureratto of 10, aud turbine-inletemperate of 2500°F
Blade designedfa 50,000foot altitude,enghe compresscgwes-
sure ratio of 10} and turbine-tit temperate of 1600°F
Use of orificesat bladebase far imp? vingo off-designcoolantflow
requhemnts for bladesdesi@ed for slecified Wesswe ti~ through
wall. - BY r~ti of equation(3) it canbe shownthat for a con-
=t temperature,in which case changesin viscositycanbe neglected,





md from equation(6),the flaw of alr throughan orificein the form of
a flow nozzlecanbe re~esented by v
21
(lo)
where 4 is the pressure drop across the ortiiceor porouszwterial
and p is the air densitym the dischargeside of the orfilceor porous
material.
Cmparison of equations(9) and (IO) showsthat changesin the pres-
slmedrop and dischargeair densityhave a much ~eat~ effectcm the
QISZMty Of W flOW WOUgh a p~OM lUat~&l tha?lthZOUghan ~lfiCe j
; thereforepertlymeteringcoollngair to localpositionson theblade
4 throughorificesmightbe betterthanmeteringonly througha porous
matertalfor bladesthatmust qperateovera wide rangeof altitudes.
For the calculations- far bladeswl.thorificesfar partlyhetering
the coolingah, It was assumedthat a nuniberaf smallarificeswere ‘
~- at the b=e d eachbladewith each orificesupplylngalr to a
t insidethe coolantpassage,as illustratedin fig-separatec~
ure 3. These orificeswere ti msrlousstzesso that coolantsupplAedto
the bladebase at a constantsqppl.y~ssure fcm the wholebladewould
be meteredwith varying~essures to the numerouslocationsaroundthe
bladeperiphery. At the leadlng-edgepcmtionof the blade,meterhg
orificesare probabl.yunnecessary.Fw the sea-leveldesigncondition,
w the orificeswere assumedd such sizethat the pressuredropacrossthe
porous walL of the blade would be 2 poundsp= squareinch at all loca-
tionson the bladepertphery. The coolantflowratiosand coolantccm-S presserpressureratioswere calculatedat off-designaltitudesfm an
enginecompressor~essure ratio of 4, a fli t Mach nunb~ of 1.0,
Pturbine-inletemperaturesof 1600°end 2500 F, and a maximumblade
t~erature of 1000°F. The coolantflow ratiosand coolantcompressor
pressureratiosfor the bladewith ortiicesin the bladebase for ~1.y
meterbg the coollng* were comparedwith resultsobtatiedfor blades
designedfor an altitudeof 50,000feat withoutmeteringorificesat
the bladebase.
Effectof constantpermeabilityaroundperlp- of bladesutillzlmg
mtiices at base on off-designcoolantflow and coolantcompressorgaes-
sureratiorequirements. - manufact~ transptiation-cooledgas-
%=bine bladescanbe greatlys@p2ified if the wall permeabilityiS
=intained constantaroundthe bladeperiphery. The properdistribution
of coolingair for such a bladewouldbe obtainedby properchoiceof
the neteringorificesIn the blade base, in a mannerSimilarto that
used In designingthe blade f= specfiiedpressuredrop throughthe wall.
Calculationsw- made fcm a statorbladehavinga constantpermeability
12K~/T of 45X10-9inchesand for a rotcmblade havinga constantper-
meabilityof 35X10-9 iYtCheS. The bladeswere designedfcm sea-level
. altitudeand off-designcoolsmtfluws,and coolantcompressorpressure
ratioswere calculatedfor altitudesof 25,000and 50,000feet fa an
_ c~press= pressue ratio of 4, a fllghtMach nuziberof 1.0,a9
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turb~-imlet temperatureof 2500°F, and a maximumbladetemperatureof
I.000oF l The resultsobtainedfor thesebladeswere ccqparedwith those
obta~d far the bladewith arlficesat the base thatwas designedfcm a
pressuredrop of 2 poundsper sq=e inchthroughthebladewall.
.
l
Effect of orki?icesat bladebase c?nwall p~billties and temper-
aturedistribution.- w p==abi~t y variationsrequ~ f=
%rans~tiation-cooled bladesutllizlngOrificesb the bladebase were
calculatedfar a blade designedfar sea-levelaltitudewith a pressure -N
drop throughthe porouswall of 2 poundsper squaretnch. The @lcula- ;
ttonswere ~ for two designtmbine-inlettemperatures,1600°and
2500°F, with an enginecmgmessorpressureratio of 4, a flighth@ch
nuniberof 1.0,and a designblade temperatureof 1000°F.
.—
Rot@ end stat= bladet-mature distributionswere calculatedfor
off-designaltitudesfor the folbwlng ‘Un?eeblade designs: (1)blades
.-
deslgnedfa a pressuredropthroughthe bladewall of 2 poundsper
squareinchfar a turbime-hlettemperatureof 1600°F and sea-level
altitude,(2)bladesdesignedfor a pressuredrop throughthe wall of
2 poundsper squareinchfcm a turbine-inlet_ature of 2500°F and
sea-levelaltitude,and (3)bladesdesignedfcm a uniformpemme~llity
aroundthe blademrimhem, a turbine-inletenmeratuzwof 2500°F, and
sea-level altitu&. ~ -ee bladeswere desi-~edf= a flightM&h
nudberof l.OJan engine
temperatureof 1000°F.

















ures 5 ta 17 sad are discussedin the follmdng sections. Aswmnaryof
the coolantflow and coolantcompressorpressureratiorequtremntsfw
all cqlculatlonsmade is givenin tablesI and II and rtiarbladeper-
meabilitiesare givenIn tableIII.
—,
IKfect ofDesign Ccmditicms on Coolent-FlowRequirementsat
.
Off-DesignConditionsfor BladeswithoutMeteringC&lfices
Effectof design altitude.- Figure5(a) shows’the coolantflowand - -= -
coolantpressureratiorequirauentsfcr statorend rotarbladesdesigned
fcm altitudesd sea le=l, 25,000feet,and 50,000feetfor a turbine-
inlette?qperatureaP 1600°F. The maximumbladetemperaturewas 1000OF,
w
the flightMach nuniberwas 1.0,and the enginecompressorpressureratio
was 4. The dashedlineslabeled“Idealreqwhements”representthe
.
w
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coolantflow and coolantpressurerequirementsfa bladescooledto a
uniformtempffatureof 1000°F. For some conditionsthe idealcoolamt
pressurerequirementscouldnot be Imdlcatedby the dashed-s because
the idealcurvewas almostIdenticalwith curvesshownfor other
condition.
h orderto cool thebladesto a un5S’orm_erature, a different
~btli~ wouldbe necessaryat each altltude. Since h actualprac-
tice a dfffex’entblade designcannotbe usedat each altitude,parts of
@ the blsdewill be overcookedat off-designconditionsand the cooling
+ air flow will thereforebe more than that ideallyrequired. This effect
is shownfcm bladesdesignedat each of the threealtitudes.
Bladesdesignedfcm sea-levelconditionsmust be lesspermedble
tlmnbladesdesignedfor altitudebecausethe pressurelevelsare higher.
As can be seenfrcanequation(3),the molant flow tlmougha porouswall
is a functionof the ddf’ferenceof the sqqaresd the pressureson
oppositesidesof the bladewall. The idealcoolantflow is mcu?enearly
a functtonof the firstpouer of the pressurelevelon the outsideof
the blade. This Is evidencedby the fact that the idealcoolantflow
ratio is not greatlytiected by altitude,as shownh fIgure5. AS the
w bladesdesignedfor Sea levelare takento ~titude, the coolantS~ly
creasedstistantiallyabovethe engineccm-~essure ratiomustbe b
presserpressureratio in orderto farceenoughcoolantthroughthe blade
i wall. At 50,000feet,the coolantcompressacweesure ratiofcm the
stitorblade shownin figure5(a)wouldhave to be increasedficunthe
sea-levelvalueCZE3.97 to 10.81. Uhequal COOk@ of the turbineblades
aroundtheirper~hery plus the fact that the high requiredcooht
sqpplypressureresultsin a high coddng-air temperate mak the
coolantfluu exhorbltantfor bladesdesignedfcm sea levelthat are oper-
atingat 50,000feet of altItude. For the blades shownin figure5(a),
the conibinedcoolantflow ratiofca the~rotorand statorbladesat
50,000feet iS 0.136ss C~ with the ideallyrequiredvahe of
0.039for coo- the bladesto a uniformtemperature.!2heexcess
coolantflow at 50,000feet is shout250 percent.
When Bladesdesignedfor a high altitudemust -ate at a lower
altitude,the permeabilityis too greatfor met of the b3ade and causes
excesscooling-airflow,but the coolantsupplypressurelevelsare
quitelow.
The coolantsupply pressuresat loweraltitudesfor rotor blades
designedfor high altltudesere even lowerthan the idealcoolantsqppl.y
pressuresbecausefcm the idealcondltkms the coolantsupplypressure
was assumedto be 2 poundsper squareInchhigh= than the pressureat
. any locationon the outside surface of the blade. For bladesdesigned
for high altitudes,the actualpressureclifferenceis sometimesless




F= the statorand rotar
.
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bladesin figure5(a) des~ to COO1
Unifcmmly at m altituded 50,000 feet,the maximumtisa of cooling-
&h SU@3,ed &t any Other &LtitUde is l.ess -n 60 pedh The re8U1.t6
tn figure5 tndicatethat It is best to designtranspiration-cooled
turbtiebladesfor the highestaltitudeat which theywill opemate.
The effect of alti@de on coolentflowrequirementsis lesssevere
for rotcrbladesthanf~ statorblades. As discussedpreviously,
transpiration-cooledrotorand s-tor bladeswill ~obably have to oper-
ate at aboutthe samemetaltemperature.For this conditionthe rotor
bladerequireslesscoolingthan the statarbladebecausethe totalgas
temperatureis lower. Fa instance,for the configurationsinvestigated
in this reportat a turbine-imletotal~ec?ature of 1600°F, the
totalgas temperaturerelativeto the rota bladeswas 3334°F, and at
a turbine-inletotalten@eratureof 2500°F, the totalgas ten@erature
relativeto the rotorbladeswas 2177°F. The smalleffectof altitude
on the magnitudeof the coolantflow of the rotorbladesla figure5(a)
iS primari~ due to the very low coolantfluw rates. For a turbine-
inletteqerature of 2500°F, as shownin figure5(b),and higherrotor
coolfmg-airequirements,the effectd altitudeon the cmlant flow
requirementsfor bladesdesignedfar sea-lsveloperationis much greater.
—
However,thereis lessvariationin the coolantpressurerequirements
for bladesdesignedto operateat a gas taqperatureof 2500°F thanfor
8
bladesdeS@lledfor ~00° F. The bladesdesignedfor a turbine-inlet
temperatureof 2500°F are mde much more pernAble to take careof the #
greater~tities of coolingair required,and the more permeSble
materialsdo not requiresuch a wide range of ~eesuce variationsto
meterthe flow.
ii
Ccqparison of figures5(a) emd 5(b) shcncsthat to increasethe
turbine-inletemperaturefrom 1600°to 2500°F, or about9(M0F above
—
current~actice, for bladesdesignedfor an altitudeof 50,000feet and
operatingat sea levelwouldrequirean increasein caubinedcoolantflow
ratiofor both rotorand statorbladesfrtmu0.056to 0.142,m about
1
~ t-s as much coolantwouldbe requiredat the high t~rature as at
the lowertemperature. #
It is shownin figure5 that designing the bladesto cool untiormly
at the highestaltitudeconsideredgives8 required cooling-air pressure
for the rotorbladessufficientlylow that coolingair couldbe bled fram
the engineccmpressm,whichhas a pressureratioof 4. For nearlyall
conditionsfor the s-tor blades,however,a boost ccqpressorwouldbe ..
required. .-
Effectof designflightMach nuniber.- Figure6 6howsthe coolant
flow requirementsfor a rangeof flight hhch n~ers from O to 1.0 for
.
bladesdesignedto cooluniformlyat a flightkbch nunberof 1.0. The
.
..
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ideal Coolsnt“flowragulzementimalsoshownfm the rangeof-
nunibers.The effectof fZightspeedon coolantflaw requirementsIs
* much lessthan the effectof altitudeand does not constitutea serious
problem. Exceptfor take-off,moat aircraftqperateat a relatively
constantfllghtspeedso that if the turbinebladesare designedfor
operationat designflightspaed,only a ~ smallexcessof coolant
fM willbe requiredat otherspeeds. F= tSke-off,sk@ht~ Ove??
50 percentexcesscoolingalr =y be requiredfor the statorblades,but
sincethis aperatlonis onlyfcm a short~iod of t- the excess
@rement can ~obably be tolerated.Coollng-airreq
As shown In table 1, the coolantcompressorpressureratiosrequired
over the range of fllghtW nmibersvary only sllghtly.
Effect of design gas temperature. - For some applications,an engfne
capableof ~ation at ~ high gas temperaturesmay be destreblein
order td ObtaiIIvery hi@ ~ Ou@Ut f= rektivdy short~iods of
tk l Most operation,however,will probablyrequjrecruiseat a lower
gas t~ature level. An exaqpk of the Cooldngrequirementsfor Sudh
a case is shownIn figure7 for opa?ationat a gas temperatured 1600°F,
a -t Mach tier of 1.0, an enginecompressorpressureratio of 4,
.
andamaxh.um blade temperate oflOOO° F. Curvesere presentedshowing
the coollngrequirementsfor (1) the idealcase, (2)blades designedto
obtaimun3i’amncoolingat an altitudeof 50,000feet and a turbine-inlet
l kqperature of 1600°F, and (3)bladesdesignedto obtainuniformcool-
ing at an altitudeof 50,000feet and a turbine-inletemperatureof
2500°Fj all the bladesare operatingat a turbine-inletemperatureof
MOO” F. A designaltitudeof 50,000feetwas chosenfor both design
gas temperaturesbecausefigure5 showedthat the 50,000foot design
resultedin smallerexcessesin coo13ngair than designsfor o- altt-
tudes. As seen in figure7, when blades=e designedfor operationat
a gas t~emture of 2500°F, excessivequantitiesof coolingalr ~e
usedwhen the gas temperatureis reducedto 1600°F. F@ the rotorand
statorbladesat an altitudeof 25,000feat,the coniblnedcoolantflow
ratiofor the bladesdesignedfor a turbine--t temperatureof 2500°F
was 0.115when ~ating at a turbine-~t temperatureof 1600°F, as
ccmparedwith a valueof 0.052for bladesdesignedfor 1600°F. This
excessof alr is causedby the fact that the bladesdesignedfor high
gas tvatures mustbe mme permsablethanblades designedfa lower
gas temperatures.The coolantsqpplypressuremust be almostas high at
low gas temperaturesas at high gas temperaturesIn orderthat the blade
~ -es till be ~qua~~ COOl~ (seetibleI)j a@ sticethe
blade designedf= the high gas temperatureis more permeable,excessive
quantitiesof coolantwill be sKPPliedto the rest of the blade at low
gaa tqperatures. There is scmbereductionin coolantflow as the gas
w temperatureIs reduced,however,as can be notedby ccnqparingthe cooling
requ~ts for the 50,000foot designin figure5(b)with the require-





TO design 8 blade for uniformcooldngat a low gas temperatureand
.
then to operateit at a high gas temperaturewould~obdbly be ~actl-
cal becauseof the high coolautsqpplypressuresrequiredto meteran t
adequateamountcf @ tlmoughthe lessg~abl.e bladeat high gas
tenQeratures.Far this reason,bladesdesignedfor uniformcoollngat
a gas teqerature of 1600°F’were not consideredfor operationat a gas
taqperatureof 2500°F In this analysts.
Effectof Msign Conditionson StatorBladeTemperatureMstrlbution
at Off-DesignComdltims for BladeswithoutMeteringOrifices
Statorbladetemperaturedistrlbuti.onsfar altitudesof sea level,
25,000feet,and 50,0(Mfeet me shownin fi@re 8 for threeblade designs
-t- at = t~b~-tiMt ~t- ti 1600°F. In figure8(a)=e
shownthe temperaturedistributionsfor statcmbladesdesignedto cool —.
unif’armlyat sea level. At altitudesat 25 000 and 50,000feet,there
.
=e temperaturewiations in excessof 5d F aroundthe bladeperlph-
=Y” Thesehigh tvature gradientsare the resultof the excess
coollngM in theseregions. (Thecoo13ng-airequirements=e shown
in figure5(a).)
.
In figure8(b) are shownthe teqperatue distributionsfor a stator
blade designedto cool umld’amlyat an altitudeof 50,000feet. At off-
designaltitudesthe temperaturegradientsare less seyerethaafor the
r
blade designedfor unifcu’mcoollngat sea level. The maximm tempera-
ture variationwas about250°F fcr this design. This smallertempera-
ture variationfollowsfrcm figure5(a),which showsthat considerably
more coolantis requiredat off-designconditionsforbladesdesigned
for sea levelthanfcm bladesdesignedfac an altitudeof 50,000feet.
It Is also of tmterestthat fen?the blade designedfor sea levelthe
lowestblade teqperatmesoccw near the leadimgedgeat off-design
conditions,But for the blade designedfor an altitudeof 50,000feet
the lowestteqeraturesoccurnearthe *ailing edge at off-design
Conaltkns.
—
M figure8(c)are shownthe temperaturedlstrlbutlonsfor a stator
blade designedfor an altitudeof 50,000feet and a turbine-inlete
wr-atureof 2500°F but operatingat a turbine-fnlettemperatureof 1600 F,
for which coolantflow ratiosare shownin figure7(a). Figures~(b)
and 8(c) shw *t at all locationsexceptthe leadingedgethe temper-
aturesaP the blade designedfar a tuz%lne-inletemperatureof 2500°F
=e much coolerthan thoseof the blade designedf= a turbine-inlet““
temperatureof 1600°F. Thesetemperaturedlstrl.btilonsfurtherillus-
tratewhy the excesscooLlmgatr, shownin figure7(a),Is requiredwhen w
a blade designedfcw operationat 2500°F is operatedat the luuertem-
peratureof 3.600°F.
.
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So f’= as engine~ ormanceis concerned,the most ~t con=
siderationh transpirationcoolingts the quantityof ati thatmustbe&
used in coolimg,bti the high temperature~ents -thatresultin blades
thatrequire=cess cml.ingair d aff-designconditionsmy introduce
structural~iculties ti the bladesdue to thermalstresses. Both the
quantityof mess coolingair reqtied and the temperaturegradients
are thereforehpomtant, bti the problems~ so relatedthatreduction




aiitomticaliy reduces the pxm.ems C& high tenQer.
Affecting Coolant Flow Ret@.rementsfor 8pecific
for BladestithoutMeteringOrificesat Base
Effectof metal temperatureon rotorand statorcoolantflow
requirements.- Asdis cussedpreviously,transpiration-cooledrota and
tator blades wild.probablyhave to operateat approximatelythe same
kture level. In fi~e 9 are shown congarisons of rotor and stator
blade cooling-airrequirementsfor the bladesoperatingat the sametem-
peratureand fcm the statorblade qpam.t~ at a =ature lM)OF
* ‘ higherthan the rotorblade. = figure9(a) are shownthe idealcoolant
flaw requirementsto obtainunifacmblade ~tures. Fac a turbi.ne-
inlettemperatureal?1600°F and the rotorand statorbladescooledto
l the sane temperature,the statorblade requiresfrom * to 3 t-s as
much coolantas the rotorbladebecauseW gas temperaturelevelrel-
ativeto the rotor is over 250°F lessthan it is relativeto the stator,
and the cooling-ah temperatureis lowerfor the rota bladebecausea
lowercooMng-air ~essure is required. Even when the Statortmaa-
ture is allowedto tncreaseto 1100°F, the statorbladere@res appox-
Mately twiceas much coolantas the rotczrblade.
The actualcoolantflow ratiosfor bladesdesignedto cool uniformly
at an altitudeaP 50,000feet are shownin figure9(b). The trendsare
the sameas thoseshownin figure9(a),exceptthat the differencefi
coolantflow reqwlrementsbetweenthe rota and the statorbladesis even
gr=t-” Fcw instance,at an altttudeof 25,CKKlfeet fcm both blades
cooledto the Ssmemaximumten@-ture, the statorblade requires a
coolantflow ratio of 0.039as camparedwith 0.013for the rotor blade.
Fcm enginedesignswhere statorcoolingIs necessary,the coolant
requirementsfor the statcmwill probablyalwaysbe in excessof the
requirementsfor the rotor unlessImpro~t of materialsm des~
methodmakespossiblea stistantialMfference in p~ssible material
temperaturelevelbetweenthe rotorand the statorblades.
.
~ figure10 is shownthe stistantialreductionin idealcoolant
flow requirementsthat couldbe dbtainedif transpiration-cooledtwfbine
.
—
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blades couldbe operatedat a metaltqperature of 1500°F insteadof
1000°F. At a turbine-inletemperatureof 25C13°F, coollngeither
rotor w stat= bti to a teqpezwtureof 1000°F reqties almostthree
.
timesas much coollngair as coolingthem to a temperatureof 1500°F.
As an -b, at sea levelthe coxribimedcoolantflow ratiofor the 9b
rdmr and statorbladesIs 0.1.02for a blade netaltemperatureof 1000°F
as cqed with only 0.035for a metal-ature of 1500°F. This – ‘2
reductionin coolsatflow ratio as the permissibleblademetalia@era-
ture is Increasedstressesthe impxrknce of conductingresearchon
porous=tale made tram =terials that havebetter strength~les
at M@ temperaturesthan thoseof stainlesssteelE. .—
Effectof kn@ne camp ess- prassureratio on coolantflow require- ‘
rents. - Figur
~ flow
effectae cqpressor pesswe ratio on the
s @ the fIrst stageaf a turbinefa tubine-
Inlettemperaturesof 1600°and 2500° F. The coolantflow requiredfor
a cqsscm pressue ratio of 10 Is generallyhigherthan that reqwlred
for a pressuremtio of 4 becausethe addedcanpresslonraisesthe
coollmg-airtaqperature.As notedin table1, howevq, the cooling-air
temperaturefar these calculationswas not allowedto exceed700°F.
The totalcooling-airflowsfor the turbineof an actualenginewith a
compresscmpressureratio of 10 wouldprobablybe about doulikthe values l
shownin figure11 becausefor such a highpressureratiotwo or three
stageswouldbe required,and far a t=bine-inlet_erature of 2500°F
all the stageswouldhave to be cookd. l
Effectof cooMng-alr af%=coolers on Idealcoolantflow re@re-
mentsl - with high caqpresscm~essure ratiOB, coo- -airtelqpera-
=can became so high that the alr is no longereffectivefor coollng.
This &’feetIs Illustratedin figure12,wbleh showsthe idealcool3ng-
air requlremnte fom ea enginewith a ccnqmessarpressureratio of M
and a turbine-inletemperaturecf 2500°F. The dash-dotlbe showsthe
idealcoollng-air equirementsand the cooling-alrtemperaturefar no
-coo13ng of the Cool.tng*. At sea level,wherethe auibient-air
temperaturesare conside=blyhigherthan at altitude,a veryhigh coolant
flow ratio of 0.105is requiredfor the statorbladebecausethe cool3ng-
al,rtemperatureIs only 160°F lessthaa the desiredblade _erature.
At sea level,use of an sftercoolerto limitthe coollag-alm_ratwe
to 700°F wouldreducethe coolantflow about25 Rercent,end aftercooll.ng
to reducethe cooMng-alr temperatureto 300°F wouldreducethe cool3mg-
air flow over 50 percent.
Althoughadvantageous,the effectof ef%ercoolingthe coollngatr
was lesseffectivefor the rotor bladesbecausethe cooldmg-airpressure
is considerablylessfor the rotarblade,and thereforethe coollng-alr
t~erature is also less. If the coolingalr had to be bled at the same “
pressurefor both the rotorand the statorblades,the rotorblade cool-
ant flowswouldbe higherthan those sham and
bladeswouldbe more beneficialthan underthe
herein.











shown in figure12 are all Idealvalues.
cooUng-alr pressuresrequiredat off-
.
desigu conditionsbecti higherso tit aftercoollng~ evenmore advan-
tage&s (see tableI). In fact,for s- Condititi =&h2rcoolillgis
absolutelynecessarybecausewltihoutaftercooUng the high~essure
reqtied f~ coolingresultsb M@ teqperdmreSj the high _atures
in turn resultin a need for -e coolingair and consequentlyhigher
messures untilthe point is reachedwhere the coolingair ~erature
M exceedsthe ~ all~le blade temperature.
;
No considerationwas givento the metiodof aftercoollngor its
effecton the over-allaircraftperformsnceinthlsmls. After-
coolingwas consideredhere only to determineits effecton tianspiration-
Ccddllgrequizwmntsl
B- PermesMMty Eequ3rementsf= VariousDesignConditions
for Bkdes without h%3ter@ (kt?ifiCeS
In cinderto give the manufacturerof permedblematerialsan Idea of
. the materialpermeabilitiesand the p-ipheral -Iatlcm in perm~ility
reqtied fcm gas-tmbtie blades,permeabilityvaluesare @v- in flg-
ure M fm statcrbladesdesignedfw five =erent designcondd.tions.
s The ranges of ~ability requiredfor rotorbladesfor the same five
designconditionsare givenin tableIII. The permeAbili@ is we-
sentedin terms of =l/T for the re8SOnS@Vm fi ~~ ERO-
CEDUREl The nuniber12 is merelya conversionfactorto changethe units
from feet to tnchesbecausein mat of the literaturethe permeabillty
coefficientK is in * dimensionof squareinches. ~ must alsobe
ms= -t the permeabilitiespresen~d in figureM and in
tableIII were nut calculatedfor zeroair flow as is sometimesdone,but
w=e calculatedfor a pressuredrop throughthe wall of lo poundsper
square3nchdischargingto MA(7Astandardsea-levelatmosphericcondi-
tionsbecausethis valuecan be more easilymeasuredin a labcmatory.
However,the valuesgiven- figure13 and tableIII canbe ccnvertedto
pecmeabllitiescalculatedfm zeroflowby use of figure14. The curve
presentedh figure14 was foundto be validfor all five d3f’f=ent
samplestestedof brazedand calenderedstatnless-steelwire olothin
references9 and lo. The dottedParMon of the curvewas Calclikted
from a singledatapointthatwas extrapolatedfra a permeabilitycurve
h reference9j consequently,that portionof the curverequiresfurther
verification.Actualdatawere not availablefa a pressuredrop of
10 poundsper sq= inch for such a highpermeabilitymata?ial. By use
d ftgures13 and 14 and tableIII, the per~llity rangesthat canbe
*












ratio of 4, and a tuxbine-inletemperatureof 1800°F. Tbi13ts the
blade desigpshownto reqdre veryM@ coolantfbus and coolant~qPPly
pressuresat off-designconditionsIn figure5(a) and thereforedeemed
an unsatisfactorydesign. The reasonfor the high cooht s~ly pres-
suresis obviouswhen it Is observedthatthe bladepermeability.essre
lowerfor thisblade thanfor any ti the othersshownin figure1.3.
For exa@.e the blade designfor an altltudeof 50,000feet shownh
figure13(b\,which Is the best designshownIn figure5(a),haEIper- .:3
meabllitiesn- the tralllngedgenearlytwiceas M@ as thoseshown
for the blade designedfor uniformcoollngat sea level(fig.13(a)).
The pemwabilityrequiredat the blade leadlngedge Is approxhate~ ‘the- ‘-—
samefor both bladesoperathg in an enginewith the same coqgmessor
pressureratioand the sameturbine-lmletmature. —
In figures13(c)to 13(e)are shownthe effectsof enginecczupres-
sm pressureratioand turbine-inletaqerature on perme~ilityrequire.
ments. The permeabilitydl.stributimhas apprate~ the sametrend
—
in all casesjonlythe valuesof the permeabilityvary. Compressor
pressureratiohas a relativelymall effecton the requiredpermeabild.ty,
but a $urbine-inbttemperatureof 2500°F req@es ~abilittes from
35 to 80 percenthigherthan thosefor a blade &signed for a turbtne-
l
—
lmlettemperatureof 1600°F. The higherpermeability1s necessary
becauseof the highercoolantflowsrequtredat highergas temperatures. r
—
bllltyshownin figure13 and tableIIIThe mexlmumranges of permea
can be obtainedfrcunsingleth.lclmessesof brazedand calendered
2c$(200mesh stdnless-stee}wire cloth(reference9) whichhas been —
reducedfmm 37 to 42 percentin thicknessby rolling. Slightlyless
rolfig wouldbe satlsfacturyM multiplethicknessesd the wire cloth
were used. Rcetiousdiscussionsheretishowthat iqprop~ blade design
resultsin highlyexcessiverequiredcoo-t flcrw.Thisblade design
was improperbecausethe bladeperme~ilityusedwas Incorrect. ~ the
suctionsurfacesof the bladesdesignedfor operationat a gas tempera-
ture of 1.800°F and an enginecompresscm~essure ratio of 4, the per-
—
.—
meablllty 12K*/T ~ the blade designedto cool @ormly at sea level
(fig.13(a)) was 3.5x10-9 Inches end that of the blade designedto cool
uniformlyat an altitudeof 50,000feet (fig.M(b)) was 7.5x10-9Inches
at the same 10~tlon (75percentchordon the suctionsurface). To
obtainthis differencein permeabilitywith 20X200mesh calenderedwire
clothwouldrequireroll- to 41 percentreductionin thicbess for the
-P ermeabill,tyand to 42 percentfor the lowerpemneability.There
Is a very greatdifferencein the performanceM thesetwo blades,as
canbe observedin figw?e5(a)j yet there is only a VeZ’Y sm&Ll differ-
ence in the amountof thlclmessreductionre@tred to dbtainthe nec- “
esssrydifferencein permeability.Thesefigureseqphasizethe extreme













& Itisshown in figure5 that excessivecoolantflow ratiosare
mN requiredat Mf-design altitudesfcm transphtlom-ccmledbladeswtthout
me~ing ortii.ces.The discussionof figure13 showedthat very exact
controlof ~billtles aroundthe per3.pheryof tranep=tion-cooled
bladesuithoutmeteringorificesis required. D the calculationpro-
cedure,the dlfferemq betweenthe lawsrelatingflow rate to pressure
drop through~tiices and thoserelatingit to ~ssure drop through
porouswallswas foundto be great,with the resultthat mificeeitight
providea bettermeans of meteringthe coollngalr to transplration-
cooledturbineblades. Considerathnwas thereforegivento
transpiration-cmledrotorand statorbladeswith orificesat the blade
base, as illustratedin figure3, for two types of blade destgn: (1)
bladesdesignedfcr a specifiedpressuredrop throughthe pcwouswall,
and (2)bladesdesignedfor a constantpermeabilityaroundthe periphery=
-
The resultsobtati ficnttcalculatitmsto determinethe cooht flow
ratiosand coolantcqpresscr ~essure ratiosfor suchbk3es for a
l range of altitudesme discussedin the followingparagraphs.
Bladesdesignedfcr specifiedpressuredrq *ough Wau. - In
figure15 exe shownthe coolantflow I’equlrementsfor bladesus- mul-
t@e ac3ficesin the bladebase for -ial metering.of w COO-
air. The bladeswere designedfor an altitudeof sea level,gas tem-
peraturesof 1600°and 2500° F, and a pressuredrop throughthe blade
wall & 2 pounds per square inch. For purposesaP comparison,the best
designsf= bladeswithoutmtering cmfficesera also shown= The use of
orificesat the bladebase givesrequiredand Meal cooling-airflows
that are almostthe samefor the entirealtituderangefor a tmbine-
inlettempmture of 1600°F (fig.15(a)). The mximum difference
betweenreqwlredand Idealflows occursat 25,000feet and is bss than
10 percentfor both the rota and the statm blades. !Checurvesrepro-
ducedfrom figure5(a),which denotethe quantityof cooMng air req-ed
for the 50,000foot deei~ if Ortiiceshad not been used In the blade
base, show the sax ti coollngair obtainableby use of multiple
orlflcesIn thebase of eachblade= Fcm stit~ b~S deS_ fol’8n
altitudeof 50,000feet,at least50 -cent more cmMng alr Is
reqtied at altitudesof sea tiveland 25,000feat than for the b-s
havingorifices.
v
The cooling-airsupplywessures are also quiteluw when orifices







seen that the requbed smd ideal coolaatc~sor pxssure ratiosare
the samefor the rotacblade,and f= the wtatacblade the pressure
ratiosare even smallerat 25,000and 50,000feet than the idealvalues
calculatedfar a pressuredrop throughthe wall d 2 poundsper squsm
tnch. It wild.be noted,however,that althoughthe enginecmpresscm
couldmgply coolimgair for the rotorblades,a bmst cqessor would
stillbe requiredfor the statar blades. This is a conditionsimilam to
that dlscuesed in connection with flgure5.
The coolant flowsreqti’edfor bladeswith orificesin the blade
P
base at a gas temperatureof 2500°F (fig.15(b))are not so closeto 8
the Ideal= they-arefor blades-t~ at‘a”&s tqperature of
1600°Fj h~vm, there W a markedIqprov-nt overthe best design
that doesnot tillizecmtiicesfor ~ial nwteringof the coolingair.
The ~ excesscookingalr reqaxtredfor the bladaswith ortitcesis
about14 percentfor the rotcwblade at an altitudeof 50,000feat.
Althoughthis Ml!’ferencemost Mkely is not serious,furtherlmprovement
could~obabl.ybe obtainedby designingthe bladesfar a htgheraltitude
ratherthan fcm sea level.
B-s &S@ fcm conStantpermeability~ peri.~~. - As
discussedpreviousl.y,the =ufactue of transptiatim-cooledturbine
bladesis very greatlysimplifiedM the bides canbe built with a con-
stant,or specifiedvariation of, permckbllityaroundthe peri@ery.
The Me of cmlficesat the bladebase for pertlymeteringthe coollng
alr makes this type of blade designpossible. The coolantflowsreqwlzed
fac this designat a turbtie-inletemperatureof 2500°F ~ caqpared
h figure16 with the Idealfldw’sand the flowsfac the blade discussed
in connectionwith fIgureM(b) thatwas designedfac a specifiedpres-
suredrop throughthe wall. The permsabi~ty M the bladeswill be
discussedlater. - —
Exceptfac the statorblade at an altitudeof 50,000feet,the
ts for the ccmstantpemneabilityblade are evenCoo.1.antflow requirem?n
Iou= than thosef= theblade designedfcm a specifiedpressuredrop
throughthe wall. The nwxlmumexcessin coolantflow dbovethe ideal
valueswas about10 percentfcm the bladesoverthe entirerangeof
altitude. It wouldbe fortuitousH the coolantflow for allblades
designedfor constantpermeabilitywould alwaysbe lessthan the flow
far bladesdesign6dfor a specifiedpressuredropthroughthe wall.
Theseresults will depend largely upon the permeabilitychosenfor the
constantpermeabilitybladej in general,the p~ability shouldbe high.
~S PofZltwill be discussedlater.
Orificesizesrequired.- The size of cmiflcesrequiredfor ~ial
meteringof the Cooltngah till depend,upon the wall p~ blli~, the
blade size,and the nunherof ccmpm5m?nts intowhich the blade Is to be
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stator blades considered in this reportwith a perimeterof 6.2; inches
and a span @ 3.75 inches for an engineccm@ressorp=essureratio of 4,
.
a flightWch nuniberof 1.0, a turbine-hlsttemperatureof 2500°F, and
the turbtieblade divtdedtitofive cmpxtments (oneat the leading
edge and two alongeach side)wouldrequirethat the smallestmifice on
the suctionsurfacenear the tratlimgedge have a diameterof apprti-
mately0.100Inch. At the lead3ngedge no orti~cewouldbe required
and the arificesin the otherc~ts wouldrange KP to about
O.1.soinch in dilmeter.
ERt’ectof arif’icesat bladebase on wall permeabilitiesand periph-
eraltemp=ature bution.- The p=ipheral permeabilityvariations
far the three statorblade designsconsideredh figures15 and M are
shownin figure17. The range~ permedbi13@ -iations for the rotor
bladesis given h tableIII. The use of orificesti the base to meter
alr to localpositionsaroundthe peripheryof bladesdesignedfor a
constantpressuredrop throu@ the porouswall and the use of low pres-
sure drupsrequirehigherpermeabilitiesthan are requiredfor any &her
type of blade design,8s,1sshownby c~ing figures13 and 17. The
rangeof permeabilitieshownin figure17 canbe obtainedwith
20X200mesh stainless-steelwire clothfen’a range of thicknessreduc-
.
tionstiom about30 to 40 percent. The blade designusingmifices
reqties the highest ~ermeabilityon the suctionsurfaceof the blade,
whereasall otherdesignsrequirethe lowestpmabillw on the suction
. surfaceof tQe bladebecausethe pressurelevelon the outsidestiace
of the blades is loweston the suctionsurface. When a lowpressure
drop throughthe bladewall Is obtainedby use of orificesfar partly
meteringthe air, & differencein squaresof the pressms on the
inEideand outsideof the wall is loweron the suctionsurfacethan at
any otherpositionon the bladej therefarehigh permeabilityis required
m orderto pass the air flow. For ~ bladeswithotiorlflcesb
the bladebase, the differencein the sq=es of the presswes on the
insideand outsideof the wall is higheron the suctionsurfacethan at
my otherposition,and a low permeabilityis thereforerequiredto
meter the air adequately.
As a generalrule the nwnufactureof matertalshatinga relatively
highpermeabilityiS S~~, - the permeabilityis more e8Si~ C~-
trolledthan it is for the manufactureof mteria18 havinglowerper-
m?abilltiesj however,the bladesdesignedfa a specifiedpressuredrop
throughthe bladewa2L stilLreqtie a permeabilityvsriationwound the
~i.phery. This variationcanbe elM.nated, as previouslydiscussed,
by propr choiceof the orificesizesat the bladebase. In mder to
insure gwd coolingperfcx’mance,a high -ability is reqtiedj yet
the pecnwabilitymust not be so high thatpom dlstrihrbicnis obtained
.
- * blade S-. The permeabillties=bitrarily chosenfcm the
constantpermeabilityblades tivestigatedhereinwere somewlhathigher
than the mean valuesof the permeabilityvariationsSrOUndthe blades
.
,
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designedfar a constantpressuredrop throughtheblade wall of 2 pounds
per squareinch at sea level. For a tux%lne-inletemperatureof 2500°F,
the ~M.Mty 12Kt/T was takenas 4i5X10-ginCheSfor the stator .-
Eladesand 35X1O”9inchesfur the rotor blades.
The use of ori.flees fcm partly meterhg the coolbg air greatly
reducesthe blsde _rature varaitlonsas well as the qpantityof
cooklmg~ requiredat off~sign altltudes. Calculationsfor blades
designedfac a constantpressuredrop throughthe blsde wall show that i
the mxlmulu Variaticm in ture around the bladep
~~-s - ~
at a ~ temperatureof 250 ~; the variationwas 62° F fa the stator —
blade and 98° p for the rotorblade. The maximumteaqp=ature-i.ation
fa bladesdesignedfor a constantpermeabilityaroundthe peripherywas
33° F for the rotorblade. Far the statacbhde, the ~ Variation
was 54° F exce~ for (me case at an altitudeof 50,000feetwherethe
pressuresurfacenear the leadingedgedropped350°F below the tempera-
ture levelof the rest of the blade.
~ s~~ casecouldbe cor-
rectedby a betterchoiceof ~ermeabilitiesor by a slightlydifferent
methodof blade deSi~. For the case consideredno orificewas used at
this locationbecauseit was the blade lochtionthat had the highest —
pressureon the outsidesurface. Withoutan orlfi.ceat this locationit
was possibleto operateat luwercoolants~ly pressures. Becauseof the .
flow,variationsthat can sauetimesoccm wi%h smallpressurechanges
throughporouswalls,however,as was demonstratedfor bladeswithout
meteriagorifices,this t~e of designcanbe stiJectto tide t~ratwe .
variationsin the partlonof the bladewhere no meteringcmlflceis used.
Tt may thereforebe wiserto designbladesto use meterhg ~ces in
all locationsof the blade,even thoughthe coolantsqpplypressure
requiredwouldbe s-hat higher. Sincethis dMficulty arisesat the
leadingedge of the blade only,the effecton coolantflowreqtiements
i.squitesmall. If largetemperaturegradientsm consideredserious,
the extraorificed highercoolantsupplypressureswouldbe advisable.
—
(lenerallzatlonf Results
The resultsshownIn figures5 to 17 and in tablesI to III are all
fcm the specificconMtions outllaedIn the CALCUMTIOl?PROCEDURE, but
pmactical.lyall the trendsshowncanbe general.lzedto say enginethat
has turbinestatedand rotordesignsthattill producepressuredistrib-
utions similarto thoseshownti figure4. The methodof calculation
outlinedIn the CALCUMTI~ PROCEDUREshouldbe ap@icable to nmst
=@=” T@ sensitivityof the cbolantflow requti-ts to the blade
designnecessitatesthat any enginedesignthatwill use transpiration-
cooledturbinebladeshave the bladesdesignedwith considerationgiven
to both the engineconditionsand the type ti flightplan tw which it 3s -
anticipatedthe enginetill.be subjected. It was found,however,that
blade designsutilizlngmulti@leorlfi.cesat the bladebase for ~ly
.
.
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meteringthe coolingair pezmitted~ation overa wider range of fld.ght
conditionswith lessexpenditured cooldngair thanblade designsnot
+ UsingWlflcea. The res~ts shownin thiS rem fndicat~the ~ of
resultthat canbe ~ected fa otherenginesand abo indicatethe great
ad~tages of blades utilizingmultiplecmlficesat the bladebase both
frcnncoolingand fabricationconsiderations.
ctmcLuDm REMARKS
An analyticalmethadhas been developedfcw evaluatingthe effects
of fldghtspeed,flightaltitude,enginecompressorpre8sureratio,and




requireexcessiveq,uantitlesof cooldmgair at off-designconditions
becauseof nonuniformityof the blade temperatm distrlbtilone,but
~~ choiceof designconditionshelpsto reducethis effect. Fcm
example,-turbtiestatorand rotorbladesdesignedfor a sea-lsvelalti-
tude and a turbine-inlet~erature of 1600°F would requirea c~ined
s
coolantflow ratio of 0.136at an altitudeof 50,000feat as compared
with the idealvalueof 0.039 (resultingti an -cess of ~out 250 per-
cent)for coollngthe bladesto a ~ temperatureof MOO” F. Cm
the otherhand, If the bladehad been designedfor an altitudeof
50,000feet,the ~ excessreqtied at any otheraltitudewouldbe
about60 percent.
For enginesthatmust “uperateover a ramge of gas temperaturesfrom
1.600°to 2500°F, the bladesmust umally be des@ned for the highergas
temperature,but excessivecoolantflowsare requiredat the lowertem-
perature. Fac the desiguconsidered,the ccmbinedcoolantflow ratio
fcm rotm and statorbladesdesignedfor a turbine-tnl.ettemperatureof
2500°F was as M@ as 0.115when the bladeswere qperatingat a turbine-
inlettemperatureof ~“ ~, as c~d with a valueof 0.052fm blades
designedfor 1600°F.
The use of multipleorificesat the bladebase for p=tlal metering
of the coo13mgah to localchordtisepositionson the bladeperiphery
can reducethe excesscoolingati requtredat off-designaltitudecon-
ditionsto a maximumof about 10 percent. At the sametime the orifices
permitthe fabricationof bladeswith a uniformpermeabilityaroundthe
perip~, whichwill.greatlysiqpllfyfabrtcation.
b For all blade designsconsidered,the eng~ compressorcan supply
air at.sufftcientpressurefor coo13.ngthe rotorbladesprovidedthey
are ga%perlydes@ed, but a boost compressor
. bladesfor nmst operatingconditions.
is requiredfor the stator






titlons,smd for SCUE conditionsthey sxe absolutelynecessary. l
The permeabill.tyrangerequiredfac traaspfiatlon-cooledgas-
turbineblades canbe obtainedfrcausinglethicknessesof brazedand
calenderedstaiml.ess-steeltie cloth,but extr- caretillbe requ-d
in the fabricationof bladeswithoutmeteringaifices In orrderto
provideihe permeabilityvarlatims sroundthe bladeperipherythatwill ~
resultIn econlmtcalexpendituresof coolingaiml 4
The trendsshownin thisreportcan probablybe generalizedf=
most engines,but the sensitivityof coo-t flowrequirementsto blade
designnecessitatesthat any e@ne designusingtransptiatlon-cooled
turbinebladeshave the blades designedwith considerationgivento
both the enginecmditions and the t~ of fli@t @an to Which it b
anticipatedthe enginewill be sUb~ected.


























me used in this report:








40permeabilitycoefficient,sq f%, for Pava = O I=~





























flow volumeper uuit area and time,ft/see
weightflow rate, lb/see
distance from blade leading edge, f t




















































stationsh engine~see fig. 1)
39
temperatmel
%he stiscript B,g refersto a local conditicmbased on the blade
.
wall lmqperatureat the surfacenexk to the gas str~j the subscript









mMmMTmEAKD PRMSURE IEZELS T!ERCXTGHENG~
The equaticmswed for calculationof the temperatureand pressure























cooling-air%eqperature.- In the coolantsysk, the velocitiesare
assumedlow enou@ that the velocityheag cm be neglected. With this
assumption, the coolsnt
.
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L
Total pressureat stator Wet. - It is assumedthat thereis a
3-pel?C=tpreSS~ 10SS tbrollghthe burnersj therefore




blades.- The totaltemperatureat the statorinlet T~ was an aasumed
value. The assumed value of T~, PA fram equatia (B6),and the
assmqptionthat the gas flow throughthe statorbladeswas chokedat the
throat (M = 1.O) csn be used to calculatethe velocitydistribution
overthe statorbladesby meens of the strea filamenttheoryof refer-
ences6 and 7. With these calculatedtiocities the Wch nudberdistri-
butioncanbe calculatedfrmu
“’B’S=I/%5=
Ihasmuchas the gas flow throughthe statcmblades is













distributionwill remainconstsnt. TheselocalMach nuuberscan thenbe
used for calculatinglocaltemperatures~ pressuressdensities,end veloc-














‘g,B,S = %B,s ~y@g,B,s . (BU)
Pg,B,s/P~ b a functionof lkch nuniber
.. and sincethe Mach nunfberdistribution
~ equation(B9)the ratio
onlyfor a constantvalue& Ta
remainsconetentfcm chokedflaw throughthe statorbladesthe dlstri-
butionof pg,B,S/p~ dso remainsconstantand canbe plottedas shuwn k
in figure4(a) for a typicalstatm blade configuration.
—





blades. - The toteLtemperatureaud prassureof the gas relativeto the
rotorbladesare considerablyreducedfrom the valuesrelativeto the
.4
statorbladebecaused the rotationti the rotor. !lhegae statictem-
peratureat the statm exit and the rota met is the samej therefore .
(B13)
wherethe = numberat the statorexit ~,s ,ex ts determinedby the
turbinedesignand will be ccmsideredconstentfm chokedflow through
the stator.
.
The velocityat the statw exit Is
vg,s, ex - %9B,eX-





the rotorat the rotor
.,
‘r2 + (Vg, s,ex)2 - ~rvg,s,ex Cos 0‘g,r,l= (B~) ~-







reiat ive to the rotorat




at the rotor inlet is
The total pressurerelativeto the +or at the rotor Inletis cal-
culatedin a mannerslmllarto that in whichthe totaltahperaturerela-
tIve to the rotorwas calculated. The stetfcpressuresat the stator








The total pressure relativeto tbe rotor is










The tiocity distributionover the turbinertior
&lated by the’streamfilementtheoryof references6
the nEthodused for statorblades,exceptthat the flow rate is determined
by the flow throu@ the stat= blades. The totaltemperature T~ and
the“totalpressure p~ - obtainedfrom egyations(B17) md (B19),
.
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In this reportthe Mach nmiberdistributionaroundthe rotorblades
is ass-d to ~ Constmt fcm chokedflow in the stator(efYectof
angleM attackneglected). The localvaluesof gas temperature,pres-
sure,density,and velocltyfor l-ge rangesof rotor-inlettemperatures









Observationof equations(B13)to (B22)leadsto a relationof the local
pressuresaroundthe rot= blade pg,B,r to the pressure shead of the
stator pi as a functionof the localMach nunlberseroundthe rotor





at the exit of W_e stator ~,s,ex is a con-
Of pg,B,r/p~ can therefore be plottedas
vsrlousturbine-inlet~eratures.
gas temperatureat the rotorbladesis
T
{[














MaommATIoH QF TmBuLmT mE~~IOE w ~
The local ideelcoplentflow ratesnecessaryto obtainuniformcml- .-.—
ing of the blade surfacecanbe calculated&cm the turbulentflow equa-
tion cd Friedman(referente5). In the nomenclatureof the presmt
reportthe equationis
%,g - !ra
‘g)e - ‘a ‘e19+rr.1
b
.












The effectof temperaturelevelon the PrandtlnuniberIs smallso
that a mesn velueof Prandtlnumbercanbe used for alJ.cases.
E the densityand tiscosltyin the Reynoldsnudbererebased on
bladewaU teqperatme in orderto bettercorreute ~at-tr=efer ati .
over a larger- of ~,~Tg,B (seereferences2 ~d @ ~ eq=tion (C2)
takes the form
‘B>g =





gas da.mltybased on well _rature and
(C4)
‘g,B
%g = q,g (C5) ,
,
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Equation(C4) cen also be written
‘B,g =




The magnitude of the ReynoldE!nuuiber has a very small effect on the
value of r (equation (C3)) becauseof the smallexponentj therefore it
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fcm a ccataut IIarmOa—
bmt~ 12K’/T uf
4EKL0-9 Inch d rotm
lLw!lm rm a ~t?
of 55XW9 &h


































































9!rmMim-c* blaaeu3with arificea al
baeefcm pmtddlym tdngcml.ing aired
designedfm 2 lb/eq in. pmsaure drop
~-
coDEtant Pem3ability blade with Mmriug
crificea at basefarSIally” -=-
~ti
%ismnge doeisnet hdmleasmllares directlyatthebla@~e6ge~, forbln&svlthout
metariig orifices at tkebase,pmmealdl.ltiesk to 100pert-t - ti ~ Specwed h thiS
tablemnllllbe aesirabls.
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obtained from reference 10.
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Flgme 5. -Hoot of design dtitlde on Cookt flow emd Coolk?lt “
cmpraewm pressureratio rqdremnta at other altit*s. Maximum
blade tmqmrature, 10# F) flightWch nudber,1.OJ engine cc&-
































(b) Turbine-inlett~, =0 F. .
mgure 5. - cOnClufldLEffectof design eltitudeon Coolentflov ed
coolentccmpressacpressm ratio mprment s et - eltitudes.
mxlmm blede temperature,@ Fj fllghtImch mdber, 1.03 engine











- — -- Idealrequire-
ments
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F- 6. - Effect of design flight Mach nmber on cmlant flow
requirementsat other I&oh numbers. Maximm blade temperature,
1000° F; altlt@e,sea-level;enginecaqx’essorpressureratio,
4; turbine-inlet ~ture, 1600°F. ,-
JFFF
1 I I I —--
JTrEB
l--L-L-l--l-
Blade designed fm turbine-
Inlet temperatureof 1600° F
BladedeS~d forturbine-




-- .— - —- --
l 1
l
0 25,000 So,ooo o 25,000 50,000
Altitude, J%
Sttrborblades






m _atw on coolantflowrequZre-
at turbine-inlettemperatureof 16CK)0F.
10000 F; flight Ma& nupber, 1.03 engine .






(s) Blade designed for sea-level altitude and turbine-






lb’k‘ ‘ -- ‘= ‘=“ ‘.-. . Altitude
+
“!! sea-level—.— 25,000 feet—--- 50,000 feet
1 1
(b) Blade dmigned for altitude of 50,000 feet and turbine-









(c) Bled& designedfor altitude of 50,000 feet and turbine-
Znlet tmqerdm’e of 25000 F.
Figure 8. - Effect of blade design on off-deelgntemperature
dlstributlonefor stator blades without metering orifices.
FMght Mach nuniber,1.0; en@ne C011QZW3SOr PZWsmn’e ratio,
A; turbhe-inlet temperature, 16000 F.
.
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I I I I I I I I
— Rotor blade, maximum teqerature of 1oooo F
—-— Water blade, maximum teqerature of mo” r










0 25,000 , 50,000 0 25,000 50,000
Altltude,ft
(a)Idealcoolantflowre@re- (b)Coolantflowrequirements
ments for uniform blade temp- fbr bladm designed for alti-
erature. tude of 50,000 feet.
Fig&e 9. -
-iSon M rotor and stator b.h cooknt flow requirements
for lam stator blade temperatwes. ~ rotor blada teqerature,



















l?’lwe 10. - I&feat of blMe metaltemper@mreon Idealooolantflow ‘
requirements.Turbine-lnIet temperatum, 2500° F; flight Maoh -
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H-+ Requized—.— HeqlllJ?eLl—. --— Ideal———. Ideal
























(8) T&bine-inlet temperature,MOO” F.
o , 25,000 50,000 0 25,000 50,000
Altitude, ft
Stator blades Rotor blades
(b) Turbi.ne-inletempcmatw?e,250@ F.
Figure U. - Effect of engime cmgmeesor pressure ratio on coolant























Figure 12. - Effect of aftercoolerson Meal cooling-air requirements.
Uniform blade temperature,1000° F; fl.@ht Mach number, 1.0j engine










“(a) Blade designed fm= sea-level altitti, engine camreasor






Suction surface Pressure surface
Bkde designed for 50,000 feet of altltde, engine com-
gmessor pressure ratio of 4, and turbine-inldt tempera-
ture of 1600° F.
13. - Permeability variations arouad stator blades without
63
metering orffkes forvariousdesignconditions.Maximumblade








(c) Bladedeslgnedf= 50,000 feet of altitudi, engine com-
pressor pressure ratio aP ~, and turbine-inlet tenper-
ture aF 250@ F.
(d) Hlade designed for 50,000 feet of altitude, engine com-
premsar preseure ratio of 10, and turbine-inlet tmerx







0 I . I I








b Blade chord, percent
,
Suction surface =essure surface
(e) Bladedesignedfor 50,000feet of altitude, eigine com-
pressorpressureratio of 10,aM turbine-inlet teqpere+
ture of 16000 F.
Figure 13. - Concluqed. Permeabllity veriatione eround etator bladee
without metering orifices for VSJ?IOUEdesign conditlme. Mexlnum
_ t~=ature, 1000O F; flight Mach muiber, 1.0. permeabilitles
-
calculated for pressure drop through wall of 10 pounde per square
.,..,. .







0 10 20 ?!0 40 50 6om-
12K/7, h. (for pava = o)
.
Figure M. -C’lu’Vefm eonverd.on of permedlllitiea Cal.mlated.for zero
flow laudpemeabilities Caleumkd fa pemmre ltropthrough Wl?431of
10 powlae per square inch dlschmglng to lwA Stenaaml ma-level ams-
pkw. D3ts obtained for brazed E@ calendered dW.rCb3t3s-8teel wire





Fr’==~T=—Blades without reeking cn?lficesdesigned fm?

















teqmratvre of 1600° F.
l
o 25,OOO 50,000 0 25,oOO 50,000
AltLtude, Y%
Statcm blades Rotor blades
(b)Turbine-inlet~emature of 2500°F.
Figure 15. - Effect of orificesfor metering coolantflow to local
positionsaroundblade peripheryon coolantflow requirementsfor
two turbine-tnlettemperatures. Maximumblade temperature,1000°F;











Blades designed for sea-level altitude
and Constant perllwbility erolmIl
blade periphery
— -— Blades deEIl@xl for sea-lmwl altitude
erla Conetlmt premwm drop through
wall of 2 lb/Elq ill.






o 25,000 50,000 0 25,(xI0 50,060
Altitude, ft
Matar blades Rotcm blades
m~. - -1- d -M flaw re~ta for Iwo types of
s~tti ~ bw with IJI?MICSE at blade base. ‘l?mbine-
-t ~-, 25000 p; mxlmum blade teqmratwe, MO& F;















—.. .— 2500 Variable (constant
permeability)



























fi-ting 20 40 60 80 Trailing 80 60 40 20 Leam.ng
edge t edge
Blade chard, percent
fiction surface Pressure surface




enginecompressorpressureratioof 4, and flightMachnumber
of 1.0. Par’meabilitiescalculatedforpressuredropthrough
waU of 10 poundsper sqwe inchdiecharglngto l’lACAstamlard
sea-levelconditions.
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